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I SUMMARY
The Red Mountain molybdenum deposit is hostedwithin a typical molybdenum
porphyry breccia system, in a small high level mid-CretaceousQuartz Monzonite
Porphyrystock which doesnot appearto haveventedto surface.Ore reservesstandat
187,000,000tonnesgrading 0.167%MoS2 at a cut-off gradeof 0.10% MoS2, andare
characterizedby a generaltrend for betterMoS2 gradeat depthdefining a highergrade
core (>0.2% M0S2), laterally away from which quartz-stockworkand associated
mineralizationgraduallydiminish in intensity. Copperhasalsobeendocumentedfrom
thedeposit,eapeciallyfrom theupper75m-150mwhich contains50m-75mintervalsof
Cu mineralization intersectedin many holes ranging from 0.02%-0.2% Cu. Cu is
inverselyrelatedto Mo, andtheseintervalsdefinea Cu bearingcap.

The depth of the high gradeporphyry molybdenumsectionsat Red Mountain, the
higher level copper-richzone, and the silver-lead+/-zincveining at the surface,
indicatethat the bulk of the porphyry systemis intact, and thereis good potential for
the near-surfacepreservationof even “higher” portionsof the system,which would
normally carry the preciousmetalepithermal-typemineralizationif suchmetalsexisted
in thesystem.

Despitethe considerabledatagatheredin thecourseof explorationfor Mo, however,
the potential for precious metal mineralization within and in the peripheriesof the
deposit was never assessed.While presentgenerally in minor amountswithin the
deposit, an averageof l43gm/t of silver was recoveredin someconcentratesduring
metallurgicaltests.The testworkwas not designedto assessrecoveryof goldwhich has
previouslybeendetectedin amountsvaryingtraceto 0.O2oz/tonfrom ahandfulof drill
intersectionspreviouslytested.

An explorationprogramwas undertakenduring the 1995 field seasonto investigatethe
gold contentof selectportionsof the depositand its peripheriesto (i) evaluatewhether
RedMountain Mo ore might yield coproductgold in concentrates,and (ii) assessthe
gold distribution within the peripheryof the porphyry system, in the Cu enriched
zones, and in the oxidized cap with a view to directing future underground
developmentinto mineralizedratherthanbarrenground.

The 1995 programconsistedof the resamplingof an aggregateof 417 intervalsof drill
core storedattheproperty,from 9 holesfrom selectsectionsof thedeposit.Sectionsof
corewereanalyzedby examiningeverysecondor every third sampleinterval,suchthat
while the417samplesrepresentonly a total of 1251mof actualcorelength,they serve
to characterizean overall coreintervalof approximately2765m(or approximately10%
of thetotal drilled to date).

The 1995 resultsindicatethat gold contentvaries from lessthan detectionto l9Oppb,
andthat it is inverselyrelatedto Mo grade,anddoesnot haveapreferentialdistribution
related to depth aspreviously anticipated.Gold concentrationsdocumentedfrom the
copperbearing upper sectionsof the depositare equally as low as those from its
Mo-rich deepercoreprecludinganticipationsof a gold bearingCu-capor a supergene
enrichmentzone.

Gold mineralizationdoes,however,appearto havean affinity for theperipheriesof the
deposit,particularly for its northeastportionsin thevicinity of the QuartzEyeDiorite
dike andsurroundingHomfels wherefromnearlyall of thehighergradingdatahaveto
datebeen obtained.The majority of the higher grading silver sectionsare alsofrom
holes in the northeastand easternportions of the deposit, typically representedby
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gradesin the5ppm-2Oppmrange,possiblyalsogeneticallyassociatedwith the Quartz
Eye Diorite.

The 1995 datasuggeststhatco-productgoldwill bea minor componentof concentrates
producedfrom the deposit.By contrast,silver canbeexpectedto beamajorcoproduct
of Mo productionfrom the lower gradingperipheralsectionsof thedeposit,andthat it
will locally also representgreatervalue perton mined than the Mo. It is accordingly
recommendedthatlower gradingportionsof thedepositto dateexcludedfrom reserves
basedsolely on MoS2 cut-off (especiallynear its peripheries)merit review in light of
intrinsic value of co-productsilver andsameis recommended.A reassessmentof such
sectionsof thedepositon a combinedMo+Ag metalbasiswill addadditional material
to existingreservesandmayupgradeportionsthereof.

In addition to the above, the preferentialconcentrationof gold and silver near, and
around,the QuartzEye Diorite, at the northeastportion of thedeposit,is germaneto
future developmentand production considerationssince the general areahas been
designatedastheprincipal entrypoint into thedepositvia an 3200mexplorationtunnel
collaredin theBoswell Rivervalley to thenortheast.While nowork is recommendedat
this time to further evaluategold and silver tenorof the QuartzEye Diorite and its
vicinity, a concerted effort toward same is strongly recommendedby way of
explorationdrilling asan integralcomponentof pre-developmentactivitiesto optimize
exploitation of any potential incidental reserves. Such drilling could be easily
incorporatedinto pre-developmentdrilling directedtoward testingof groundconditions
prior to commencementof therockworks.
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II INTRODUCTION
Porphyrystyle mineralizationisbelievedto be theresultof themovementof very large
volumes of hydrothermal fluids which leach a wide variety of metals from
surroundingrocks anddeposit them in well zoned configurationscharacterizedby a
disseminatedporphyrystyle Copperand/orMolybdenum depositat the bottom(or the
core); by Ag andbasemetalvein depositsprogressivelyaway from theporphyrycore;
and, finally, by epithermalAu mineralizationin the highest(or outermost)portionsof
the system(with or without supergeneenrichment).There is alsoa strong association
betweenincreasedAu concentrationsand elevatedCu concentrationswithin many
porphyry depositsevidencedby many Cu-Au porphyry depositsobservedthroughout
the Canadian Cordilera, which include examplesof porphyry style molybdenum
depositsthat carryelevatedAu values.

The Red Mountain molybdenum deposit is hosted within a typical molybdenum
porphyry breccia system, in a small high level mid-CretaceousQuartz Monzonite
Porphyry stockwhich doesnot appearto havevented to surface.The stock exhibits a
relatively well definedpatternof alteration andmineralization,and there is a general
trendfor betterMoS2 gradewith depthdefininga highergradecore(>0.2%), laterally
away from which quartz-stockworkandassociatedmineralizationgraduallydiminish in
intensity.

Abovethe higher gradecore, molybdenitetenordecreasesnearersurfaceandmanyof
the drill holes intersectingthe upper 75m-150m of the deposit contain 50m-75m
intervals of Cu mineralizationranging from 200ppmto 2000ppm (0.02% to 0.2%).
Theseintervalsappearto definea Cu bearingcap which would haveagood potential
for Au mineralizationas would the overlying Mo-oxide cap. The oxidizedcap holds
furtherpotentialfor thesupergeneenrichmentofgold.

Ore reservesat RedMountain standat 187,000,000tonnesgrading0.167%MoS2 at a
cut-off gradeof 0.10% Mo52. While presentgenerally in minor amountswithin the
deposit,an averageof 143gm/t of silver was also recovered in some concentrates
during metallurgicaltests. The testworkwas not designedto assessrecoveryof gold
which haspreviouslybeendetectedin amountsvarying from traceto 0.O2oz/tonfrom
thehandfulofdrill intersectionspreviouslytested,

Despitethe considerabledata gatheredin the courseof exploration for Mo at Red
Mountain, the potential for gold mineralizationwithin and in the peripheriesof the
depositwas neverassessed.An explorationprogramwas undertakenduring the 1995
field seasonto investigatethe gold contentof selectportions of the depositand its
peripheriesto (i) evaluatewhetherRedMountainMo oremight yield coproductgold in
concentrates,and (ii) assessthe gold distribution within the peripheryof the porphyry
system,in the Cu enrichedzones,and in the oxidized cap with a view to directing
future undergrounddevelopmentinto mineralized rather than barren ground. The
programconsistedof the resamplingof crusheddrill core storedat the property from
selectsectionsof thedeposit.
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ifi LOCATION. ACCESS. PHYSIOGRAPHY AND CLIMATE
Red Mountain is located in south-centralYukon approximately 80km northeastof
Whitehorseat Lat 60°59’N andLong 133°44’W, or 568000Eand6762000Nin UTM
Zone8 (Figure1). It is situatedwithin theruggedBig SalmonRange, 15 km northeast
of the NNW trendingTeslinTrench. North of thepropertytheBig SalmonRangerises
to a maximumof 2174m(7132ft). The highestelevationson thepropertyarein excess
of 1800m (5900ft). They include Slate Mountain in the northwest corner of the
property,which is notedon theNTS mapsof thearea(105 Ff4 and 105 C/13), andan
unnamedmountain in the southwestcornerof the property at the headwatersof Slate
Creek. The lowest point on theproperty is in the northeastcornerwhere the claim
block extendsdown to the Boswell River at an elevation of 920m (3000ft). Red
Mountain itself risesto approximately1650m (5400ft) and is comprisedof steep,talus
covered,andhighly gossaneousslopesfrom whichit derivesits name.

Accessto theproperty is by air from Whitehorsesome80kmto the west-southwest,or
by 114km of winter roadsleading from theAlaska Highway at a point 134km eastof
Whitehorse(Figure2). Total distanceby road to Whitehorseis approximately248km,
of which only theAlaska Highwayportion is maintainedduring the winter. Air access
is primarily by helicopter,althougha modestairstrip capableof accommodatingotter
and similar aircraft was establishedduring 1982 some 5 km to the north of the
property,on the northbanksof theBoswell River.

Mobilization to and from theproperty for previousexplorationprogramshasgenerally
reliedupon a combinationof fixed-wing aircraft, helicopterandbulldozer. Equipment,
fuel andsupplieshavegenerallybeenbroughtin eitherby cat-trainduringearly Spring,
or flown by fixed wing to RosyLake, 1 lKth to the southwest,and then shuttledto the
propertyby helicopter.An old winterairstrip in thesouthernpartof theclaimsandthe
1982 gravel airstrip to the north nearBosweil River have also proven suitable for
landingBeaverandOtter typeaircraft for regulartransportof crewsandcampsupplies
(the presentcondition of the airstrip is unknown, however, it was in use by local
outfittersbringing huntingpartiesto theareavia small fixed wing aircraftasrecentlyas
1991). Drill movesaroundthepropertyhavebeenmosteffectivelydoneby tractor.

Weatherconditionsare typical for northernareasof Canadawith short summersand
long cold winters, but becauseit is alsoa mountainousarea,the weathercan be quite
unpredictable. Generally,theconditionsfrom Juneto Augustaresunnyandmid with
daytimetemperaturesranging from +100 to +20°. By September,overnightfrosts
arecommonandby Octobersnowywinter conditionsprevailwith overnightlows in the
-20°to ~ range.

The tree-linein the areagenerallylies between1450mand 1500m(4760ft to 4920ft).
Vegetationconsistsof stuntedAlpine Fir, Black Spruceand a variety of deciduous
shrubs.

Outcropcoverageovermostofthepropertyis relatively sparse,occurringmostnotably
asgossaneouscliffs alongthesoutheastflank ofRedMountain, alongthesaddlejoming
RedandSlate mountainsandnortheastfrom SlateMountain Adjacentto Silco Creek,
in the central, northwesternand westernportions of the grid, outcrop is absent.
Overburdenthicknessofup to 55 meters(180feet) havebeenrecorded(D.D.H. RMY-
79-8).
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IV PROPERTYOWNERSHIP~I) CLAIM STATUS
The RedMountainproperty consistsof 183 claimsrepresentingapproximately330ha
(8300acres)held 100% by Tintina Mines Limited. Theseclaims are held under the
Yukon Quartz Mining Act in the WhitehorseMining District, and their pertinent
information is tabulatedin Table 1 andshownin Figure 3. The claims are held in
good standingby theannualpaymentof $18,300in lieu of work.

ClaimName ClaimNumber AimiversaryDate
BUG 1-8 Y98583-Y98590 December2, 1995
BUG 9-16 Y99304-Y99311 December2, 1995
BUG 17-84 YA07932-YA07999 December2, 1995
GUB 1-30 YA22209-YA22238 December2, 1995
GUB 32-50 YA22240-YA22258 December2, 1995
GUB 51-64 YA23055-YA23068 December2, 1995
GUS65-66 YA23648-YA23649 December2, 1995
GlIB 67 YA48020 December2, 1995
GUB 68 YA48028 December2, 1995
GUB 69 YA48021 December2, 1995
GUB 70 YA48029 December2, 1995
GUB 71 YA48022 December2, 1995
GUB 72 YA48030 December2, 1995
GliB 73 YA48023 December2, 1995
GUB 74 YA48031 December2, 1995
GUB 75 YA48024 December2, 1995
GUB 76 YA48032 December2, 1995
GUB 77 YA48025 December2, 1995
GUB 78 YA48033 December2, 1995
GlIB 79 YA48026 December2, 1995
GUB 80 YA48034 December2, 1995
GUB 81 YA48027 December2, 1995
GUB 82-90 YA48035-YA48043 December2, 1995
GUB 91FR,92FR YA48186,YA48187 December2, 1995
SM 1~8 Y90711-Y90718 December2, 1995

Table 1. Claim Information
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V HISTORY ~D PREVIOUS EXPLORATION
The earliestrecordsof explorationwork in the generalareadateback to 1915, and
concentrateon Silver andLeadoccurrenceswithin Metasedimentsof the Big Salmon
Complex. In 1936, E.J.Leesof the GeologicalSurveyof Canadanotedoccurrences
of Galenain thevicinity ofRedMountain,andthepresenceof severalopencutsandan
adit on thenorthbanksof theBoswell Riverapproximately3km north of theproperty.

In 1966-1967, while following up the Silver-Leadoccurrencesin the area,Boswell
RiverMines staked396 claimswhich surroundedRed Mountain. Their initial work,
overlapping Red Mountain, consistedof airborne magnetic, electromagneticand
radiometricsurveys. Field activitieswereacceleratedin responseto theresultsof 1968
geochemicalsurveywhich revealeda strongnorthwesttrendingMolybdenumanomaly
overRedMountain which was alsocoincidentwith Silver, LeadandCopperanomalies
overthecentralandsoutheastareas.

After constructinga winter road to theproperty from the CanolRoad,andestablishing
accessto worksites, BoswellRiver Mines exploredthe easternportion of theanomaly
during 1969 by drilling 16 holes (3,126m), and completingscintillometer(20,655m)
and magnetic (4,694m) surveys. The drilling intersected several low grade
Molybdenitezones,themost significantof which graded0.084% MoS2 over 176 feet
(in ddh69-F-i). Work washalteddueto what appearsto bea lackof funding, andthe
claimswereallowed to lapse.The propertywas not mappedin detail, andthe western
portion of the property (currently known to overly the deposit) was left unexplored
(Savensma,1970).

The claims were restakedin 1971 by J.B. O’neil, and geologically mappedby P.H.
Savensma,but were allowed to lapse. The property was restakedby R.G. Hilker
during 1975, and following cursoryprospecting,were sold to Tintina during 1976.
Minor handtrenchingwascarriedout later thatyear.

Amoco CanadaPetroleumCompanyLtd. optioned the property from Tintina during
1977, andearneda50% interestthereinby conductingextensiveexplorationprograms
over the next 5 years This work includeddetailedgeologicalmapping, soil, stream
silt and rock geochemicalsurveys, geophysical surveys, orthophotography,land
surveys,petrographicandmetallurgicalwork, and21,391m(55,705’) of NQ and HQ
diamonddrilling in 32 holes (Korernc, 1979, 1980 and 1981, and Brown, 1981 and
1982) By late 1982, an apparently elongate concentration of Molybdenite
mineralizationhad beendelineatedin reasonabledetail over 1050m of strike length,
450m of width, and a depthof 1150m below surface. Ore Reserveestimateswere
calculatedduring 1981, and later revised in 1983, concludingdrill indicatedpossible
reservesof 187,270,000tonnesgrading 0.167% M0S2 with a 0.10% M0S2 cutoff
grade. Thesereservesinclude a core of significant tonnageand of higher grades
(>0.2-0.3%M0S2) whichremainsopenat depthand to thenorth.

After completionof the 1982 drill program,it was apparentthatany additionalsurface
exploration of the property would not materially contribute to a furthering of an
understandingof the depositbeyond that which was provided by the information on
hand, and that future exploration of the deposit would be best carried out from
underground as a precursor to developmentand feasibility work. Although an
undergroundexplorationandbulk samplingprogramwasoutlined, it hasnot sincebeen
implemented due mainly to poor molybdenum market conditions. During 1993,
Amoco’s 50% interestin the propertywas purchasedby Tintina. To date a total of
some6 million dollarshavebeenspenton explorationprogramson theproperty.
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VI REGIONAL GEOLOGY
The Big SalmonRange,located in south-centralYukon, is a north-northwesttrending
mountain range which extends from Teslin, north to the Pelly Mountains. In
physiographicand geologicterms, it is consideredto representa part of the Selwyn
fold belt. The range is bounded on the west by Teslin trench (Teslin Suture;
Tempelman-Kluit,1978),a major structuralbreakwhich trendsfrom Teslin throughto
nearMinto, andtheBig SalmonRangeis mainly underlainby the Big SalmonComplex
and along the westernedgeby the Triassic LewesRiver Group. The Big Salmon
Complexis a seriesof variably metamorphosedsedimentspredominantlycomposedof
micaceousquartzites,argillites, and amphibolites,with lesserlimestone,schists,and
gneisses. This unit hasmarkedsimilarities to the Yukon Group,particularlyin terms
of composition and degreeof metamorphism. Within the Quiet Lake map-sheet,
Tempelman-Kluit(1977), refers to this unit as the Kiondike Schists. Age for the
complexis in questions,varyingfrom Mississippianto latePre-Cambrian.

A major fault, locatedthreeto eight kilometers(2-5 miles) east of theTeslin trench,
marks thecontactof theBig Salmoncomplexwith theTriassicLewesRiver Group to
the west. The Lewes River Group is composedof argillite, siltstone, limestone,
greywacke, conglomerate, andesiteand basalt. Also flanking the Big Salmon
Complex,to theeast,area seriesof younger, variablesedimentsof the Mississippian
Englishman’sGroup.

A number of stock-like or lenticular ultramafic bodies are irregularly distributed
throughouttheregion varying in size upwardto 16 kilometers(10 miles). They are
believed to be of lateJurassicage and consistpredominantlyof peridoite,pyroxenite
and serpentinite,many of which are localized along faults and appearto have a
particularaffinity for PermianandTriassicvolcanics.

CretaceousCoastandCassiarintrusivesof graniteand quartzmonzonitecomposition
arealso distributedacrossthe region along a roughly north-northwesterlytrend. The
intrusivebodiesareof variablesize andform, the largestbeingthe northwesttrending
Quiet Lake Batholith located6 kilometers(4 miles) north and eastof Red Mountain
(Figure 4) The bathohth is 65 by 30 kilometers in size (41 by 19 miles) and is
predominantlycomposedof amediumto coarsegrainedbiotitequartzmonozite.It has
beendatedby potassium-argonmethodsat83.2and68.3 million years.

The Red Mountain stock belongs to the suite of Cretaceousintrusives but is
considerablyolder than anticipated dated at 95 6±28 Ma (Sinclair, 1980), thereby
falling within the Midcretaceousperiod. Other intrusivesin the region which exhibit
similar ages include the Cassiar, Seagull and Glenlyon batholiths. Further to the
northeast,anothernorthwesttrendingseriesof quartzmonzoniteintrusivebodieshave
beendatedat 89-93.7Ma (i.e. Big SalmonBatholith).

Occurringsporadically,from RedMountainnorthwestto at leasttheconfluenceof the
Big SalmonandYukon rivers,areastrmgof intermediateandfelsic, oftenporphyntic,
volcanicandsubvolcanicrocks. ‘~Theporphyritic dikes arecharacterizedby euhedral,
whitefeldsparphenocrystsup to halfan inch long, with quartzor hornblende,in afine-
grained, grey, greemsh or purplish groundmass” (Mulligan, 1963) Within the
immediatevicinity of Red Mountain, this unit, described as aplitic and rhyolite
porphyrydikes,clearly postdatestheRedMountainstock. Although theageoftheunit
and its regionalcorrelation remain in doubt, it is likely of early Tertiary age (these
rocks were initially correlatedby Lee (1936) with the Tertiary CarmacksVolcanics;
later Wheeler(1952)assignedthemto theCretaceousHutshiGroup).
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Structurally, the regionappearsto reflect a major northwesttrendinganticlinorium of
which the Big SalmonComplex representsthe core. Metamorphismwithin the Big
Salmon Complex is variable, although generally it is of the greenschistfacies.
Structuraldeformationisextremelyvariablefrom that oftight isoclinalfolding to broad
open folds. The youngersedimentsflanldng the Big SalmonComplexappearto have
undergonerelatively weak structuraldeformationand metamorphism. The degreeof
metamorphismrangesfrom being barely noticeablewithin the LewesRiver Group to
‘low phyllite’ gradewithin theEnglishman’sGroup.
The entire areaappearsto havebeenblanketedby the Cordilleran ice sheet,with the
exceptionof thehighestpeaks.All indicationsarethatglaciationaffectedelevationsup
to 1500m-1800masi (4920-5900feet)with an andoverall westerlyice direction.

The RedMountaindepositrepresentstheonly known significantmineraloccurrencein
the area. No othereconomic mineral depositshavebeendiscoveredwithin the area,
with the exception of the Livingstone Creek placer gold operations, located
approximately50 kilometers (31 miles) northwest of Red Mountain. A numberof
minor mineraloccurrenceshavebeendocumented,including Pb-Ag (Boswell River),
asbestos(HayesPeak),manganese(Marlin), andcopper(Lindsay,Loon).
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VII PROPERTY GEOLOGY
GeneralGeology
The Red Mountain deposit is a typical molybdenumporphyry breccia systemwith
multiple episodesof molybdenite mineralization hostedwithin a Quartz Monzonite
Porphyryandadjacenthornfels.As a small high level mid-Cretaceousstockwhich does
not appear to have vented to surface, the Quartz Monzonite Porphyry exhibits a
relatively well definedpattern of alteration and mineralization. It hasbeenintruded
near,andalong, its northernboundaryby a barrenQuartz-EyeDiorite dike which also
truncatesthereserves.All indicationsfrom limiteddrilling to thenorth of this dikeare
that Molybdenum mineralization extendsbeyond it (at least on the 1200m level).
General property geology is presentedin Figure 5. M0S2 grade distribution is
presentedin crosssectionalandlevel planviews in Figures6-9.

The QuartzMonzonite Porphyryis part of a steeplydipping, oval shaped,northwest
trendingintrusivecomplexwith overall dimensionsof 1450mby 650m (Figure5). The
intrusive complex consists of a number of phases, namely: Pre-Mineral Quartz
Monzonite Porphyry,PostMineral Quartz-EyeDiorite, Quartz Diorite Porphyry and
GranodioritePorphyry. The QuartzMonzonitePorphyry is the major memberof the
intrusivecomplex,representing80% of its surfaceexposure,theremaining20% being
accountedfor by the Post Mineral Quartz-EyeDiorite as a 50m wide northwesterly
dike intrudedalong, or near, the northerncontactof the QuartzMonzonitePorphyry.
With depth, particularly below 700m-800m below surface (2300ft-2500ft), the
porphyry displaysa graduationfrom a well developed‘porphyry’ texture to a more
equigranularandcoarsegrainedvariety, asWoodcock(1980) observedin RMY-79-7.

The Red Mountain stock intrudes northwest trending argillaceoussedimentsof the
PalaeozoicBig SalmonComplex. Widespreadthermalalterationof thesesediments,
particularly the developmentof an extensive hornfels aureole accompaniedthe
intrusions. Subsequent hydrothermal alteration, principally in the form of
sericitization,silicification andchioritization,extendedinto, andwassuperimposedon,
the sediments. Suchalterationeffectsoccurup to 400meters(1,300ft) from thestock.
Particularly along the south contact, the porphyry appearsto haveintruded passively
(by partial digestionof the hornfels) andgradesindiscerniblyinto massive,silica-rich
hornfels.

Progressivelyoutwardfrom the stock, the sedimentsgradeinto a well laminated,slaty
sericitic hornfels; a dark gray, oftenpyritic andsiliceousbiotitic to chioritic hornfels,
and finally, into unaltered black (occasionally graphitic) shales. In the northeast,
betweenLO+OOEandL5+OOE, andthenorthwestbetweenL15+OOWandL23+75W,
there is a 200-500 meter (650-1,650foot) section of well foliated chlorite (silica)
schist,trendingapproximatelySE-NW. This unit is bright greenin colour andconsists
essentiallyof chloriteandfeldspar.

Proximal to the south contact of the stock, the quartz monzonite porphyry has
incorporatedabundant,50-80 percenthornfelsinclusions. The concentrationof these
inclusionsdecreasenorthwardand within severalholes (including RMY-79-7, RMY
80-20, RMY-82-27 and RMY-82-30) with depth. In conjunction with other
observations,including the characteristicsof the upper portion of the Quartz-Eye
Dioritephase,it suggeststhat the stockmayhaveonly recentlybeenunroofed,and that
thesurfaceexposurerepresentsa relatively high level within this porphyrysystem.
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Four distinct brecciazoneshavebeen identified at the property, spanningthe entire
pre-mineral to post-mineral temporal range. While their size, orientation and
distributionhavenot beendetermineddueto insufficientdata,thefollowing havebeen
recognized:(i) a Pre-Mineral Breccia predating hydrothermal activity; (ii) a Blue-
Breccia,representinga distinct intramineralphaserestrictedto thesouth-centralportion
of the QuartzMonzonite Porphyry; (iii) a Contact-Brecciapostdatingmineralization,
along or nearthe contactsof the QuartzMonzonitePorphyry and hornfelswith the
Quartz-EyeDiorite and Granodiorite Porphyry; and (iv) miscellaneousother small,
randomlydistributedbrecciasdevelopedwithin theQuartzMonzonitePorphyryand the
Quartz-EyeDiorite. Of the numerousstagesof crosscuttingveining observed, four
membershavebeenidentifiedto be molybdenumbearing.

Theprincipal structuresat theproperty consistof severalfaults, zonesof gougingand
brecciazones.While severalmajor (and numerousminor) faults with variabledips
havebeenmappedat surfaceand in drill core, the most prominentfaults have steep
dipsandtrendNE or SE.

Two major faults have beenidentified (at 2+25W and 5+50W) which displaceall
phasesof theintrusive complexaswell astheadjacenthornfels.Both of thesefaultsare
steep dipping northeasterlyfeatures, characterizedby dextral offsets and significant
vertical movementsof 300m-500mwith downdroppedeasternblocks. The two faults
crossthe deposit and, in effect, help exposeprogressivelydeeper,higher grading,
portionsof thedepositwestward.It is conceivablethat this upthrustingof the western
blockshasintroducedan inherentbiasto delimitationof thedepositasbeingrestricted
only to thewesternpartof thequartzmonzoniteporphyry,andthatmineralizationmay
well extend much further to the east, albeit at progressively greater depth, than
presentlythought.

A major fault gougezone hasbee beenrecognizedalong the southeastflank of the
deposit Although this gougezonehasbeenobservedin only onedrill hole, its location
hasbeeninferredmainly from major shifts in alterationpatternsandmineralization A
numberof other steepgougezoneshave also been encounteredin the dnllrng, but
correlationof samehasnot beenpossiblesinceall drilling to date hasmostly beenin
steepto verticalholes.

Geochemistry
On a regionalscale,RedMountain standsout asan anomalycharacterizednot only by
elevatedMo but alsoby elevatedAs, Au, Cd, Cu, Sb andHg, asevidencedby 1985
regional streamsediment sampling results from the Geological Survey of Canada
(National GeochemicalReconnaissanceSurvey0FR1217and0FR1290,1985) These
resultsindicateanumberof significantAu (and Au indicatorelement)anomaliesin the
vicinity of the property associatedwith coincidentanomaliesin Ag, As, Cu and Sb
(Figure10).

On a moredetailedscale, the molybdenumdepositat RedMountain also hasa strong
surfacegeochemicalexpression.Silt and soil geochemicalsurveyscarried out to date
providecoveragefor a 5Osqkm areacenteredon RedMountain, andanomalousMo
hasbeen reportedfrom streamsdraining to the north and, to a lesserextent, to the
northwest.Anomalies, typically ranging 2Oppm-4OppmMo (background4ppm Mo),
havebeennotedto occurdown-streamasfar as 1.6kmaway.Subsidiarystreamsnearer
the deposithavereturnedanomalieswith 300ppmMo, andsamplesof soils overlying
the deposithave typically returned 25Oppm-600ppmMo, with severalhigher values
upwardto 4800ppmMo.
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Detailed surface geochemistry is presentedin Figure11, showing an elongate,
l900mx500m, northwest trending lOOpmm Mo anomaly characterizedby two
subanomalies exceeding 25Oppm Mo. The western subanomaly, measuring
770mx400m,directly overliesthe depositasit hasbeendelimitedto date.The eastern
subanomaly,on the otherhand, measures800mx250m,is alsoanomalousin leadand
silver, and defmesthe areaof interesttestedby Boswell River Mines during 1968,
marking the earliestexplorationefforts at the property.The subanomalyappearsto be
underlain predominantlyby apyrite zone, occupying a steephill with well oxidized
fine talus gossanand subcrop. While the subanomalymay reflect surface Mo
enrichment,thelack of informationtherefrom,especiallyfrom drilling, doesnot enable
conclusionof provenance.Consideringthe zonednatureof the depositwith its higher
gradeswell below surface,it is conceivablethat theeasternsubanomalyis the surface
expressionof materialasyet untestedby the deepdrilling similar to that completed
over thewesternsubanomaly.

Other metals noted in surfacegeochemicalwork define zonationpatternstypical of
porphyry molybdenum systems.Tungsten,Fluorine, lead, silver, copperand zinc
anomaliesare typically peripheral to Mo, with a generaltendencyfor lead-silverto
“favor” andoverlaptheeasternMo subanomaly.Zinc defmesa largehalo drapedalong
thefringesof theMo anomaly,some400m-600mawayfrom its core,

Geophysics
Geophysicalwork at thepropertyhasbeenlimited in scopeandcoverage,restrictedin
most part to areas overlying the deposit and its general vicinity. This work is
representedby an InducedPolarizationandResistivitysurveyoverthe strongestportion
of the surfacegeochemicalMo anomaly,anda fluxgatemagnetometersurveyover the
intrusivecomplexandadjacenthornfels.

A horseshoe-shapedchargeabiitydomain with moderate-highresistivity was outlined
over the intrusive complex by the IP/Resistivity work, whereasthe magnetometer
survey indicated relatively homogeneousmagnetics over the intrusive complex
surroundedby an envelope characterizedby erratic magnetic highs attributed to
pyrrhotitein thepyritic hornfels,
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Vifi MOLYBDENITE DEPosITAND ORE RESERVES
Molybdenite mineralizationat Red Mountain is generally associatedwith the Quartz
Monzonite Porphyry (QMP) memberof the Red Mountain intrusive complex, and
occupiesthe northwesternportion of same. However,significant Mo mineralization
hasalsobeenidentifiedwithin thesurroundinghornfels,particularlyto thenorth of the
QMP.

Within the Quartz Monzonite Porphyry, Molybdenite occurs predominantlyas fine
grainedsalvagesanddisseminationswithin well developedQuartzstockworkveins less
than 1cm in width (typically 1-3mm), in free form or in associationwith pyrite. Within
the homfels, on the other hand, and especially at depth and nearer the Quartz
Monzonite Porphyry, it occursalso asparallel bands within quartz veins, such that
throughout thebettergradinglocalitiesa significantportion of theMolybdeniteoccurs
ascoatingon fracturesandasmassiveseamsof up to six millimetersthick.

Minor chalcopyrite,galenaandsphaleritehavebeennoted,in additionto apyritic zone
peripheralto the Molybdenitemineralizationwith local pyrite contentsof up to 10%,
Limonitic gossanoverliespartof thepyrite zone.

Trace elementanalysesindicate an inversecorrelationbetweenMoS2 and Cu/Zn/W,
andno correlationof Fluorine with MoS2. Very limited assayingof core for precious
metalshasreturnedinsignificant results(Ag 2ppm,Au l6ppb). It is of note,however,
that despiteits relatively low tenor, silver was also recoveredin someconcentrates
during metallurgicaltesting.In generaltermsthe Molybdenumzoneischaracterizedby
the following metalcontents:

Cu O.OO1%-O.05% (Avg 0.01%,Max0.02%)
Zn O.003%-O.015%(Avg 0.015%,Max 0.26%)
Pb 0.002%-O.004%(Avg 0.003%,Max 0.26%)
W 2ppm-l4ppm (Avg 6.8ppm,Max2,000ppm)
F 400ppm-95Oppm(only partialdata)

Surfaceexplorationwork and diamonddrilling on an approximately125m by 125m
spaceddrill hole grid, haveprobedthe QuartzMonzornte Porphyryin relativedetail
down to 1150m below surface(460mLevel asi). There is a generaltrend for better
gradewith depthdefining a higher gradecore (>0.2% M0S2), which appearsto be
centeredaround RMY-81-24. Laterally, away from the higher grade core, quartz-
stockwork and associatedmineralization gradually diminish in intensity. Vertically
upward from this core, molybdenite tenordecreasesnearersurfaceeven though the
quartz-stockworkis well developed.Drill hole locationsareshownin Figure12. MoS2distributionis presentedin Figures6-9.

Molybdenite mineralization in the 0.05%-O.10% MoS2 range or better has been
mappedovera strikelengthof 1050m,a maximumwidth of 400m-500manddownto a
depthof 1 150mbelow surface(the 460m Level) Within this zone,andapproximately
400m-500mbelow surface(1200mLevel), a highergradecoregrading >0 20% MoS2hasbeenencounteredover some375m of strike anddown to a depthof 1150m below
surface.This highergradecore hasbeenintersectedby drill holes overapproximately
200mof its width, althoughits ultimatedimensionshavenot beenfully delineatedasit
is truncatedto the southby a northwesterlysubvertical fault andto the north by the
50m wide dike of barrenQuartz-EyeDiorite. This core is alsoopenbelow a depthof
1150mfrom surface(460mLevel), into asyet unexploredground.
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MoS2gradesexceeding0.30% characterizethe coreof thedepositat depthsexceeding
600mbelow surface(below the l000mLevel), and comparablegradematerialhasbeen
notedto occurto thenorth of the50m Quartz-EyeDiorite dike which hasprovisionally
beenregardedto representits northern extent. The datagatheredto dateplacesno
depth limitations on the mineralizedzone andall indications are that anticipationsof
outlining additional high gradematerial,belowthatwhich hasalreadybeenidentified,
wouldbebetterthanrealistic.

Orereserveestimatesat acut-off gradeof 0.10% M0S2 defmethedepositasbeingan
elongate, steep southwesterlydipping concentrationof Molybdenite, approximately
900m long, 150-300mwide andat least1 150m deep,occupyingthewesternportion of
the Quartz Monzonite Porphyry. Thesereservesstand at 187,000,000tonnesgrading
0.167% M0S2, andarediscussedin greaterdetail in a later sectionof this report. Ore
reservedetailsaresummarizedin Appendix I.

Surfaceoxidation over the molybdenumzoneis relatively deep.It extendsdown to an
averagedepth of lOOm below surface, confined in most part to rusty coating in
fractures.

Metallurgy
Metallurgical tests were undertakenduring 1980 to assessthe amenability of Red
Mountain ore and its suitability to the production of a saleableconcentrate(see
Appendix II). More extensivetests were completedduring 1981-1982to addressthe
recommendationsof theearlierwork andto expanduponobservationstherefrom.Fresh
aswell asoxidizedore were tested,demonstratingthat the oreis of relatively simple
mineralogy,and thatthe Molybdenumcan be easilyliberatedduringflotation achieving
excellentrecoveries.The tests suggesta relatively coarseeffective grind near 50% -

200meshwith 95%+ Mo recoveriesin therougherflotation.

Copper,Lead and Iron were notedto be the principal impurities in the concentrates
produced,and their levels were successfullydepressedto below, or near, acceptable
concentratespecificationsin cleanerflotation testsby theadditionof Nokesreagent An
averagerecoveryof94% Mo with a gradeof 49 55% Mo wasachievedm locked-cycle
testsrepresentingthenearestlaboratorysimulationof pilot mill conditions An average
of 143gmlt of silver was also recoveredin the concentratedunng the locked-cycle
tests, although testwork was not designed to assessrecovery of gold which has
previouslybeendetectedin traceamountsfrom a handfulof drill intersections.
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IX 1995PROGRAM
Porphyry style mineralization is believed to form by the movementof very large
volumes of hydrothermal fluids associatedwith alkalic and caic-alkalic intrusive
activity. Thesefluids leacha wide variety of metalsfrom countryrocks andhostrocks
and then depositthem in a well zonedconfigurationcharacterizedby a disseminated
porphyrystyleCu and/orMo depositat thebottom(or thecore); by Ag andbasemetal
vein depositsprogressivelyaway from the porphyry core;and, finally, by epithermal
Au mineralizationin thehighest(or outermost)portionsof the system(with or without
supergeneenrichment).There is generallya strong associationbetweenincreasedAu
concentrationsand elevatedCu concentrationswithin porphyrydepositsevidencedby
many Cu-Au porphyry depositsobservedthroughoutthe CanadianCordilera, which
includeexamplesof porphyrystylemolybdenumdepositsthatcarryelevatedAu values
(eg.theMount EdzizaMo deposit).

At RedMountain, the highestMo gradesareat considerabledepthbelow surfaceand
thedepositis openat depth.In addition,manyof thedrill holesintersectingthe upper
levelsof thedeposit(between150m and75m of thesurface)contain50m-75mintervals
of Cu mineralization ranging from 200ppm to 2000ppm (0.02% to 0.2%). These
intervals appearto define a Cu bearingcap (Figure 13) which would have a good
potential for Au mineralizationaswould the overlying oxide cap which occupiesthe
uppermostlOOm to 150mof theholes. The oxidizedcapholdsfurtherpotential for the
supergeneenrichmentofgold.

The depth of the high gradeporphyry molybdenumsectionsat Red Mountain, the
higher level copper-rich zone, and the silver-lead+/-zinc veining at the surface,
indicate that the bulk of the porphyry systemat Red Mountain is intact. In addition,
given thenormalfaulting (down dropping), thereis goodpotential for thenear-surface
preservationof even “higher” portionsof thesystem,which would normallycarry the
preciousmetalepithermal-typemineralizationif suchmetalsexistedin thesystem.

Although considerabledatawas gatheredin the courseof exploration for Mo at Red
Mountain, the potential for gold mineralization within and in the peripheriesof the
depositwasneverassessed.The only referenceto anyAu analysesfound in theAmoco
reportswasto 8 samplesfrom RMY-81-22 with valuesrangingfrom belowdetectionto
24ppb Au. These samplesrepresent24m out of a total of 21,391mof drilling
performed by Amoco between 1978 and 1982. This apparently was despite
encouragementfrom the resamplingof an old Boswell River Mines 1969 dnll hole
(Drill hole69-F-i) which wasperformedduring the 1978 program. Hole 69-F-i was
resampledby AMOCO in its entirety, over 5 foot intervals, andanalyzedfor Cu, Pb,
Mo, Ag, andAu (seeFigure 13, andAppendix III). The most significantresultswere
a numberof 0.01 oz/tonand0.02oz/ton Au assaysbetween165 feetand260 feetnone
ofwhich werefollowed up by additionaldrilling nor surficial work.

An explorationprogramwas completedduring the 1995 field seasonto investigatethe
gold contentof selectportionsof thedepositandits peripheries. The primary objective
of theprogramwasto investigatewhetherRedMountainMo oremight yield coproduct
gold in concentrates.The secondaryobjectiveof the programwas to evaluatethegold
contentof variouspartsof theperipheryof thesystemmcludmghighly silicified zones,
Cu enrichedzones,and theoxidizedcap with a view to directing future underground
developmentinto mineralizedratherthan barren ground. The program consistedin
most part of the resamplingof crusheddrill core storedat the property from select
sectionsof thedeposit.
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A 3-manfield crew mobilized to Whitehorseon July 10, 1995, and to thepropertyon
July 11. Samplingwas conductedduring theperiodJuly 11-15, accessingtheproperty
on a daily basis by charteredhelicopter from Whitehorse. Demobilization from
Whitehorsewas completedon July 16, 1995. List of personnelis asfollows:

AndrewTurner,P.Geol. ProjectLeader
Craig Charters. ProspectorandField Assistant
MichaelTurner. Field Assistant

Of the total of fifteen mandaysdirectedtoward the field portion of theproject, one
manday (plus 3 helicopter hours) was spent toward the collection of 6 streamsilt
sediments,4 streamheavy mineral concentrates(by panning), and4 rock (outcrop)
samples.An estimated$50,000were spent toward the work program from its pre-
engineeringstagesin June/95to report writing (Nov/95). A portion of this amountis
filed toward assessmentwork requirements,comprising expendituresincurred in the
Yukon and those incurred solely in connectionwith the samplingof the drill core. A
statementof expenditureswith claim allocationsis appended(AppendixIV).

A total of 417 core intervals were sampled,from 9 of the 32 availabledrill holes
(Figure 12). Sevenof the holeswere sampledby taking a representative2kg-3kg split
from archivesof coarserejectsof crushedcore, while the remainingtwo holes were
sampleddirectly from the split core asno crushedmaterialcould be located.The split
core is storedat the main camp site aboveSilco Creek, whereasthe crushedcore is
stored on a pad aboveRed Mountain Creek (Figure 12). SeeAppendix V for a
completelist of samplenumbers,and their locations,andAppendix VI for theoriginal
Amocodrill logsfor the 9 holessampled.A summaryof samplingby claim is tabulated
below.

Claim
Name

Grant
Number

Drill Role
Sampled

Numberof
Samples

Percentof
Total

BUG-i Y98583 RMY81-24
RMYS2-27
RMY81-23
RMY82-30

116
85
58
12

Total=271 64.99%

BUG-3 Y98585 RMY8O-17A 20 4.80%

BUG-S Y98587 RMY8O-18
RMY79-14
RMY79-16

12
9
10

Total=31 7.43%

BUG-b Y99305 RMY82-29 95 22.78%

fable 2. Work Distributionby Claim.

Drill holes sampled from coarse crushed archives are: RMY~81-23,RMY-81-24,
RMY-82-27, RMY-82-29, RMY-80-17A, RMY-80-18 andRMY-82-30 Holes RMY-
81-23, RMY-81-24, RMY-82-27, and RMY-82-29 were sampledprimarilly due to
their highergradesof MoS2. Hole RMY-81-24 representsthecoreof theorebody.
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The uppersectionsof holesRMY-81-24 andRMY-82-27 were sampledto investigate
relatively high previously reported Cu values along with potential oxide enrichment
zones and silicification. Holes RMY-80-17A, RMY-80-18 and RMY-82-30 were
sampledto testseveralinterestingCu intersections.

Holes RMY-79-14 andRMY-79-16 weresampleddirectly from the split core. These
holesweresampleddueto relatively high Cu valuesin thier upperoxidizedlevels. The
core sampleswere obtainedby removing approximately2kg-3kg of material as a
compositegrabfrom the coreboxes.

Sampleswere shippedto Activation Laboratoriesin AncasterOntario, from the Trans
North hangarin Whitehorse,following the completion of activities at the property on
July 16, 1995. Samplepreparationconsistedof crushingand pulverization,following
which they wereanalyzedby INAA anda total digestionICP-ES(Activation Package
Au+47). Summaryof thedataaswell asanalyticalcertificatesareappended(Appendix
VII). Resultsarealsopresentedin drawings95-1 through95-5(drawings95-4and95-5
aregraphicalanalyticalsummariesincludedfor convenience).

The 1995 work was intendedonly asa preliminary steptoward assessmentof the gold
potential of the deposit, evidencedby the limited samplecoverageof 417 samples
chosenfrom a total of more than 6900 samplescollectedfrom core during theAmoco
Drill programs. The core sectionsexamined, however, do provide a reasonably
representativecharacterizationfor portionsof thedepositwhich areof interestfrom the
perspectiveof gold mineralization.In order to optimize coverage,certain sectionsof
core were analyzed by examining every second or every third sample interval.
Accordingly, although,the417 samplesrepresentonly a total of 125im of actualcore
length, they serveto characterizean overall core interval of approximately2765m (or
approximately10% of the total drilled to date). A total of 354 sampleswerecollected
from 4 holeswithin the Mo depositfor a total core coverageof approximately2371m,
while another63 sampleswerecollectedfrom 5 holeson the peripheryof the deposit
for a core coverageof approximately 394m. Results are discussedin the section
following.
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X SUMMARY OFRESULTS
The 1995 work program represents the first multielemental lithogeochemical
characterizationof theRedMountaindeposit.The datafrom re-examinationof thedrill
core corroborateprevious findings from the 1978-1982 programs in respectof
uniformity of the Mo content within the deposit, and serve to characterizethe
distributionand relativepatternsof amyriad of otherelementsincluding Ag, Cu, Au
and pathfinder indicator elements.Data for the principal metals are presentedin
Drawings 95-1 through95-5. Elemental variogramsare presentedin Figures 14-17,
basic statistical distributions are appended(Appendix V). Overall patternsare as
follows:

Molybdenum
During the 1995 program, Mo was analyzedby both ICP-ES and INAA. Data from
INAA hasbeenutilized in all plots. Comparative variograms arepresentedin Figure 14
showingthat for levels of Molybdenumabovedetectionandbelow 3000ppm,thereis a
virtual 1:1 correlationbetweentheINAA Mo andthe ICP Mo values. On theaverage,
with the removal of a few very high grade samples, the INAA Mo values are
approximately4% higherthanthoseby ICP.

The 1995 datais comparedin Figure14 to thatdocumentedfrom the 1978-1982work
by Atomic Absorption. There is good correspondencebetweenthe two data sets,
althoughthe 1995 work reportedon theaveragevalues10% lower than thosefrom the
AA work. The differencesmaybeattributedto the contrastinganalyticaltechniqueand
different sampledigestionmethodology.The AA data (1978-1982)are shown in all
drawingsfor comparison.

The distribution of Mo content corroboratespreviousfindings, defining a high grade
coreatdepthawayfrom which Mo gradesgraduallydecrease.

Copper
Coppermineralization,notedin thecorefrom deepersectionsoccursasdisseminations
of chalcopyrite In contrast, it occurs as oxide coatingsand fracture fillings at the
shallowerlevels Copperdistribution corroboratespreviousfindings, namely that Cu
valueswithin theQuartzMonzorntePorphyry(QMP) in general,andwithin thedeposit
in particular, are low, and that the higher values are confined to contactswith the
Quartz43yeDionteand localizedfractures Cu valueswithin the QMP rangebetween
2Oppm and 4Oppm with occasionalspikeyvalues up to lOOppm to 200ppm, and they
vary inversely with Mo.

Cu is slightly more abundant within the Quartz-Eye Diorite (QED) where
concentrationstypically rangefrom lOOppm to 300ppm. The upperoxidized levelson
thepenpheryof thedeposit hostthegreatestconcentrationsof Cu, often m Homfelsor
QED. The highestconcentrationsencountered(upward to 3300ppm,or 0.3%) are
visually discerniblemanifestedasabundantMalachitestaining in drill core. Cu content
also correlateswell with Ag and Pb values with correlationcoefficientsof 0.69 and
0.32respectively.Coppervariogramsarepresentedin Figure15.

Silver
Silver values range from below detection to a maximum of 22.7ppm, averaging
1.Oppm. The highestsilver valueswerereturnedfor threesampleswithin holeRMY-
79-16at a depthof between46.Omand61Mm within the QMP. Thereis no reference
to any texturalor lithological contrastsin drill log descriptionof thesesectionsof core
(Appendix VI) to account for thesevalues, although it is of note that this hole is
collaredvery nearto thecontactbetweentheQMP andtheQED.
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Figure 14a. Comparison of 1995Molybdenum Data
by ICP and INAA
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Figure 14b. Comparison of 1978-82 M0S2 Data by AA and
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1936 Cu Databy lOP vs 1978-82 Cu by AA
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Silver generally correlatesinversely with Molybdenum. Silver values from deeper
sectionsof thedepositrangefrom belowdetectionto 2ppm-3ppmandarecharacterized
by broad uniform sections. It is of note that the averageAg value for samplesfrom
RMY-81-24, coreddownthecenterof thedeposit,is approximatelyO.5ppm.This data
is compatiblewith the recoveryof up to l43gIton of silver from Mo concentrates
producedduring metallurgical test work with concentrationratios of 1:400to 1:550
(AppendixII).

Statistically,silver is relatedto Cu (c.c. - 0.69),Pb (c.c. - 0.63), Bi (c.c. - 0.46), and
Cd (c.c. - 0.44) (Figure 15). The elementalassociationssuggestan influencefrom a
classic late stage, low temperature,peripheral base metal vein system. Such
occurrences,particularly thoseabundantin Ag and Pb, havebeen noted in the area
sincetheearly 1900’s.

Gold
Gold values rangefrom below detectionto a maximumvalue of l9Oppb, averaging
4.6ppb. Samplesfrom the core of the deposit returned valued ranging from below
detectionto 9ppb, andhalf of the samples,majority of which arefrom well within the
Mo mineralized sections,contained lessthanthedetectionlimit of 2ppb Au.

ElevatedAu valuesweregenerallyreturnedfrom the holesthat lie away from themain
Mo orezones. The highestAu valueswere returnedfrom holeRMY-80-18, locatedon
the edgeof the Mo mineralization, in closeproximity to a fault which cross-cutsthe
Red Mountain stock (Figure 12). The uppermost115m of this hole was testedby
analyzing every third sample, returning an averageAu grade for the 12 samples
collectedof 43.4ppb.The interval testedstraddlesthe contactzonebetweentheQuartz-
Eye Diorite (QED) and the surroundinghornfelsedmetasedimentarycountry rock,
suggestinga potential for preciousmetalenrichmentassociatedwith the edgesof the
QED, particularlyalong its contactwith thehornfelsedsediments.

Gold variogramsarepresentedin Figure17. Gold concentrationsshowa strongaffinity
for the classicAu indicator elementsAs andSb, with correlationcoefficientsof 0.67
and0.57, respectively. Also correlatablewith Au valuesareLa, Ce, andAg (c.c with
Au of 0.26,0.23,and0.21, respectively).
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Log-LoØ Plot of 1936 Au Data by INAA
vs Mo Data by INAA
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XI CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS
Despitethe limited numberof samplestestedduring the 1995 program, the sectionsof
drill core selectedand the samplespacingprovide a reasonablygood first order
characterizationof elemental variations within and around the Red Mountain Mo
deposit. The data cannot, however, addresselemental variations away from the
immediateperipheriesof thedeposit.

Gold mineralizationat thedepositis inverselyrelatedto Mo grade,anddoesnot appear
to have a preferentialdistribution related to depth as previously anticipated. Gold
concentrationswithin the copperbearinguppersectionsof the depositareas equally
low asthosefrom its Mo-rich deepercore precludinganticipationsof a gold bearing
Cu-capor a supergeneenrichmentzoneto supportan openpit extractionscenario.In
addition, while minoramountsof gold canbeexpectedto reportto theMo-concentrates
duringproduction,sectionsproducingsamecanbe expectedto be sporadic.

Gold mineralizationdoes,however,appearto havean affinity for theperipheriesof the
deposit, particularly in the vicinity of the Quartz-Eye Diorite (QED) dike and
surroundingHornfels wherefromnearly all of highestgradingdatahaveto datebeen
obtained.Thehighestgold valuesencounteredto datearefrom holesat thenortheastof
thedepositneartheQED asfollows: valuesupwardto l9Oppbfrom hole RMY-80-18,
from a sectionaveraging43.4ppbAu over an apparentwidth of 115m; anomalousAu
valuesexceedinglOppb observedin drill holes RMY-79-16, RMY-79-14, RMY-80-
17A, andRMY-81-23; valuesupwardto 2ppmfrom drill hole 1969-F-i.

Elevatedconcentrationsof Au, Cu, As andSb (e.g. Cu up to 3343ppmin hole RMY-
79-16;As up to 6600ppmin holeRMY-80-18; Sbup to l5Oppmin hole RMY-80-18)
alsodisplay an affinity for the Quartz-EyeDiorite. The datasuggestseither an edge
effectwithin the QuartzMozonitePorphyry(QMP)causingenrichmentin Au andother
metals in contactzoneswith the QED or processesintrinsic to the QED and fluids
associatedwith its emplacement.Hole RMY-80-18, which was sampledalong an
interval that includesa contactzone with the surroundinghornfelsedsediments,also
indicatesenrichmentof thesemetalsasa result of possibleinteractionwith a richer
sourcerock.

Ag data documentedduring the 1995 from the coreof the deposit (avg O.5ppm, ddh
RMY-81-24)arecompatiblewith findingsof metallurgical testscompletedin 1980 on
samplesfrom the coreof the deposit. Mo concentratesproducedduring the testwork
collected also an averagegrade of l43ppm silver into the concentrates,being the
equivalent to a recoveredgrade of some O.2ppm-O.25ppmin the feed based on
concentrationratios ranging 1:400to 1:550,

The tests focusedon investigationof samplesfrom the depositproperand no similar
testswere conductedon materialfrom the peripherieswhereinAg gradesaregenerally
considerablyhigher (5ppm-2oppmrange). lit can be reasonablyexpected,therefore,
that Ag will prove to be a major coproductof Mo productionfrom the lower grading
peripheralsectionsof the deposit,and that it will locally also representgreatervalue
perton minedthan theMo.

Similarly to thedistributionof gold, the majority of thehighestgrading silver sections
are from holes in the northeastand easternportions of the deposit, possibly also
geneticallyassociatedwith theQED. The datain handdoesnot afford an evaluationof
the significanceof the QED within the framework of the Mo deposit but it does
underscorethat, despitefavorablesurfacegeochemicalresults, the property hasbeen
little explored for metalsother than Mo in the past in deferenceto the concerted
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explorationeffortsof 1978-1982focusingon Mo within theQMP. In theleast,thedata
suggeststhat lower grading portions of the deposit, to date excluded from reserves
basedsolely on MoS2 cut-off, merit review in light of intrinsic value of co-product
silver. A reassessmentof such sectionsof the depositon acombinedMo+Ag metal
basis is recommendedand samewill not only add additional material to existing
reservesbut mayalsoupgradeportionsthereof.

In addition to the above, the preferentialconcentrationof gold and silver near, and
around,theQED is germaneto future developmentandproductionconsiderationssince
thegeneralareahasbeendesignatedas theprincipal entrypoint into thedepositvia an
explorationtunnelcollaredin the BoswellRivervalley to thenortheast.

Preliminaryengineeringplans envisagethe excavationof a 3200mexploration adit to
accessthe depositat the 1lOOm level, followed by some3,000mof cross-cutsand
in-level drifting, the collection of a bulk-sampleand completion of considerable
definition drilling. While no work is recommendedat this time to furtherevaluategold
andsilver tenorof theQED andits vicinity, a concertedeffort towardsameis strongly
recommendedby way of driffing asanintegral componentof pre-developmentactivities
to optimize exploitation of any potential incidental reserves.Such driffing could be
easily incorporatedinto pre-developmentdrilling directed toward testing of ground
conditionsprior to commencementof therockworks.

A 3 Turner,P Geol
StaffGeologist
Tintina MinesLimited

S.F.Sabag
Vice-President
Tintina MinesLimited
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